The Vancouver Rose Society
PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

The Vancouver Rose Society is pleased to announce their 66th Biennial Rose Show. Please join us
as we present a judged Rose Show featuring hundreds and hundreds of blooms freshly cut from
our members’ gardens.
Date:

Sunday, June 12, 2022

Time:

12:30pm to 4:30 pm

Location:

Outside VanDusen Botanical Garden in the Floral Hall off the parking lot at
37th Avenue & Oak Street, Vancouver. Should you wish to visit the Gardens, entry
is through the Visitor Centre and regular admission rates apply.

Admission:

FREE to the Rose Show

• View our show tables that are packed with hundreds of named varieties of roses
• Our exhibition quality show is judged according to Canadian Rose Society standards
• View the “Best in Show” winners and the many Award winning blooms all arranged by class, colour
and fragrance
• Admire our easy-to-make beautiful Garden Bouquet classes of informally arranged vases of roses,
flowers and greenery from our members’ gardens
• Enjoy the intoxicating fragrance of our Fragrance Classes
• Our Photography Competition shares another way that we enjoy the ‘Queen of Flowers’
Information Table – talk to veteran rosarians about rose related queries and concerns
Membership Table – consider joining our dynamic club
Floral Bouquets for Sale – purchase a lovely bouquet of roses and flowers to take home
Rose Plants for Sale – well-known Victoria rose grower, Robin Denning of Brentwood Bay Nursery,
will offer rose bushes for sale
• Cut Show Blooms for Sale – take home your favourite cut roses at 4:45 p.m. for 50¢ a stem
• Rose Clinics: Join our ‘Rose Clinics’ at 1, 2, and 3 pm to learn more about roses
•
•
•
•

Come Experience the Fragrantly Beautiful World of Roses!
vancouverrosesociety.org
For further information: Elizabeth Sheppard, 604-856-5279 or shepp@shaw.ca
Brenda Viney, 604-936-1514 or brendaviney@telus.net
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